
Union Baptist Church 
2900 Hwy 106 S, Hull, GA  30646 

706-789-2378 
 

Dear Parents/Guardians, 
 

Thank you for allowing your child to be a part of Union Baptist Church.  When riding the bus or 
participating in any service or Church related activity, the following is a list of expectations and rules we 
have for all children and youth. 
 

1.  Behavior:  All children and youth are expected to follow the instructions given by adult 
supervisors including bus drivers, chaperones, teachers and ministers and to adhere to the rules 
included in this document. 

Reprimands will be recorded. 
 1 reprimand-recorded only 
 2 reprimands-parent/guardian notified 
 3 reprimands-The child or youth will be removed from the bus route. 

2. Inappropriate displays of affection (such as cuddling, etc) will not be permitted 
3. Dress 

a. Shorts may be worn if they reach at least mid-thigh or longer (no soffe cheerleading 
shorts) 

b. Spaghetti strap tops are not allowed. 
4. Weapons of any kind will not be allowed.  Any item considered a weapon will be confiscated and 

a parent or guardian will be contacted immediately. 
5. Inappropriate language or subject matter will not be allowed. 
6. All children riding a Church vehicle unaccompanied by a parent must be at least 5 years of age 

and have started kindergarten.  (Georgia Safety restraint rules apply) 
7. All children/youth riding a Church vehicle must wear a seatbelt and remain seated at all times 

when the bus is moving. 
8. To be picked up on Wednesday night, you must contact the Church office by 4:30 PM.  If you do 

not call by 4:30, children/youth will need to be dropped off and picked up by a parent or 
guardian.  Each vehicle can only carry a specific number of passengers and planning is essential. 

9. Children/Youth will not be allowed to call for pick up for a friend. 
10. All children/youth will be dropped off at the same location where they were picked up.  Changes 

can only be approved through the Church office and must be documented prior to 4:30 PM. 
11. If a child or youth rides the bus to Church and a parent plans to pick them up, the Church office 

should be notified prior to 4:30 pm.  In case of an emergency, please find a ministry leader. 
12. Children/youth are encouraged to invite their friends.  All paper work must be completed by the 

child’s parent before they are allowed to ride a Church vehicle.  All paperwork can be obtained 
through the Church office and the Church website at www.unionbaptistchurch.us. 

13. Personal items such as ipods, video games, and sporting equipment should not be brought to 
Church.  Anything needed for activities is provided.   

14. Children/Youth are discouraged from bringing money with them on Wednesday nights.  No 
money is needed.  A meal and drink are provided and those riding a Church bus are not charged 
for the meal.  The meal ends promptly at 6:30 pm. 

15. Food and drinks are not allowed on Church vehicles.  During longer trips bottled water will be 
allowed. 
 
_______________________________(Parent/Guardian Signature) _________________(Date) 



 


